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The Governments of the Member States and the Commlsslon of the
European Communltles were represented as follows:
Eelslss:
Mr Flrmin AERTS
Denmark:
State Secretary for Energy
Mr Svend Erik HOI/MAND Mlnlster for energy
9gryeey:
Mr Dleter von TdURZEN State Secretary,
Federal Mlnlstry of Economlc Affalrs
Greece:
Mr Antonis GEORGIADIS Secretary-General 
,Mlnlstry of Industry, Energy
and Technology
§pell:
Mr Fernando MARAVALL Secretary-Genera1 
,Mlnlstry of fndustry and Energy
France:
Mr Françols SCHEER
ïreland:
Ambassador, Permanent Representative
Mr George BIRMINGHAM Mlnlster of State at the
Department of Forelgn Affalrs
I!e1y:
Mr Glorgio SANTUZ State Secretary,Mlnlstry of Industry
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LgrsuEggrg:
Mr Marcel SCHLECHTER
Netherlands:
Mlnlster for Energy
Mr R.hI. de KORTE Mlnlster for Economlc Affalrs
Igllgeel:
Mr Leonardo MATHIAS Ambassador, Permanent Representatlve
911!e9-[legges:
Mr Peter VIALKER
Mr Davld HUNT
Secretary of State for Energy
ParI 1 amentary Unde r-Sec re taryof State, Department of Energy
o
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Member
Commlssion:
Mr Nicolas MOSAR
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ENERGY EFF]CIENCY
The Council gave high prlority ln 1ts dlscussions to the topic
of energy efflciency.
It dlscussed the broad outlines of progress made and the measures
planned in the sphere of energy efflclency throughout the Community and
in the indivldual Member States. It recorded 1ts agreement on a
statement stresslng in partlcurar the need to contlnue and, if
necessary, intensify efforts to improve energy efflciency. The text
of the statement is given betow (see pages 5 and 6).
Furthermore, with respect to the rationar use of energy tn
transport, the council noted a commlssion communlcatlon on the
potentlal for and problems with achlevlng greater fuel efficiency in
certain transport sectors. After an exchange of vlews on the subJect,
1t approved the conclusi.ons set out berow (see pages z, g and 9).
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COUNCIL STATEMENT ON ENERGY EFFICIENCY
on 26 November 1986 on energy questlons,
progress on energy efflclency in the
and ln the varlous Member States.
3.
rt noted that the efflclency of energy use had lmproved
by over 2o per cent ln the communlty slnce the flrst olr
crlsis of 1973 followlng whlch the councll resotved tn L9z4
that a structured and lntegrated programme of energy efflclency
should be pursued by the communlty and lts Member states.
This commitment was reaffirmed in i-ggo and 19g5.
Despite this progress, the councll agreed that the current
o11 situatlon may not prevall and that in any event opportunltles
for cost-effectlve energy efflclency measures contlnued to be
numerous. The efflclent use of energy increases securlty of
supply, improves European industrlar competltlveness and 1sbeneflcial to the envlronment. All these reasons made lt more
necessary for the communlty and Member states to contlnue andif necessary lntenslfy their efforts to achleve the obJectlve
of lmproving energy efflclency by 20 per cent by 1995 agreedin the Councll Resolutlon of 16 September 19g6.
4. For the purposes of rearlzlng thls potentlar, the council
agreed that the Community and the lndlvldual Member States wlII:
(a) publiclze the need for greater energy
avallab1e full lnformatlon and advlce
achieved;
efflciency, making
on how thls can be
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promote good technlques and the use of new and exlstlng
technologies ln order to ensure that their potential
contributlon for further energy savlngs 1s fulry rearlzed;
(c) regularly exchange information and experlence at all 1evels,
partlcularly under Commlsslon ausplces, on effectlve
measures to lmprove energy efflclency ln order to enable
all the relevant lessons to be drawn by all concerned;
(d) reassess existlng methods and examine nover methods for
prlvate financing ln thls fleld.
5. The Councll restated the need for diverslfled promotion
of technologlcar lnnovatlons through research, development
and demonstration and by rapld dlsseminatlon of the resurts
throughout the communlty. The counclr reafflrmed the varue
of the programmes cumently belng lmplemented at natlonal
and Community level.
6. Flnally, the councir noted that Member states and the
commisslon w111 ensure that a speclar effort wlrl be made
to lnform the publlc about the steps they wlIr take to glve
effect to these undertaklngs.
(b)
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RAÎIONAL USE OF ENERGY IN ROAD, RAIL AND INLAND
II'JATERhTAY TRANSPORT 
- 
CONCLUSIONS OF THE COUNCIL
1. The Councll welcomed a communicatlon from the Commlsslon
on the potential for and problems wlth achlevlng greater fuel
efficiqncy ln certain transport sectors. The communlcatlon,
intended as a discusslon document, stlmulated a wlde-ranglng
first exchange of vlews, ln whlch a number of problems were
tackled.
2. The Councll noted that:
the transport sector remained, particularly due to structural
reasons, almost totally dependent on o11 products;
despite progress made ln lmprovlng energy efflclency in
speclfic sectorsr partlcurarry ln motor vehlcles, overalr
consumptlon of o11 products ln the transport sector had
increased markedry slnce the flrst oil crlsls, mainry as a
result of traffic growth;
this differed from the trends in the lndustrial and domestlc
sectors, which had seen slgnlficant reductlons ln energy
consumption and maJor decreases in olI dependence;
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the lncrease ln leve1s of o11 consumptlon ln the transport
sector was a matter of concern.
3. The Council agreed that further work was necessary to
explore the potential for energy saving and reduced o1I dependence.
In partlcular, lD the light of the optlons already ldentifled
by the Commlsslon in its communlcation, lt requested that attention
should be pald to:
(a) the relationship wlth other Communlty pol1cies, partlcularly
ln the transport, envlronmental and research flelds, and
the separate responslbllitles dlscharged and actlon taken
by different Government agencles at central and loca1 1evels;
(b) the essential role of the consumer, the many factors whlch
affect consumer behaviour lncludlng the effects of consumer
response to lower oiI prlces and the contlnued need to
promote avrareness of fuel efflclency;
(c) the relatlonship between fuel prlces to the finat consumer
and consumptlon ln transport;
(d) the roles of Government and lndustry ln bringing lmproved
technologles to market, derlvlng ln partlcular from
advances i.n research, development and demonstratlon;
,(e) an examlnatlon of addltlonal options, suggested by Member
States.
4, The Councll noted that the Commlsslon:
- 
will examine ln depth the optlons and other areas of importance
ldentlfled ln dlscusslon of this communlcatlon;
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- 
has the lntentlon of completlng lts examlnatlon of ratlonal
use of energy ln the transport sector, and extendlng 1t to the
fields of alr and sea transport, lncludlng coastal transport;
- 
wlll assess the effect of lower o1L prlces on conswnptlon
trends ln the transport sector.
NEW AND RENEI{ABLE ENERGY SOURCE.S
The Councll adopted the followlng ResoLutlon on a Communlty
orientation to develop new and renewable energy sources:
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEÀN COMMUNITIES,
Havlng taken note of the Commlss'Ion conmunlcatlon pf 29 Jqnuary 1986
on a Communlty orientatlon to develop nelri, and reneqlAble energy
sources,
I
Havlng regard to the Opinion of the European Parllament (1),
Havlng regard to the Oplnlon of the Economlc and Ssclal Conrnlttee (2),
f ll oJ No c 227, 8.7.1986, p. zB.(') oJ No c 2or, r-8.8.198G, p. 11.
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Havlng regard to the Council Resolution of 9 June 1-980 concerning
Community energy po1lcy objectives for 1990 and convergence of the
policles of the Member State" ( 1 ) , and the Councll Resolutlon of
16 September 1986 on new Communlty energy obJectlves t:r 1995 and
the convergence of the policies of the Member States (');
ldhereas ln the Cor:ncll Resolutlon ôf 25 July 1983 on freneuork
-programmes for Communlty reeearch, development and ôermnstratlon
actlvltles and a flrst framework progrerfrIe for 1984 to 1987 (3),
the developmen' of renewable ener3§/ tsourcea ls concldered to be
one of the research, development and demonetratlon obJectlves
whlch wlll achleve the Communlty alm of lmprovlng the managemeat
of energy rescurces;
l{hereas the development of a Comrnumity energy strategr calls for
a greater use of new and renewable cnergy Eourcee lnsofar as
thelr future prospectE of economlc vl.ablllty are dcnonetrated and
whereas greater exploltatlon of these tsourcea wl11 help achleve
these obJectlves;
hrhereas Regulatlon (EEC) No 1972183 (4). lntroduced a Cornmunlty
progranxme of flnancial support for denonstratlon proJects 1n
the fleld of arternatlve enerEr sources and whereas, folrowlng a
favourable assessment of thlE programme, Regulatlon (EEC)
tr
No 364O/85 (") provlded for lt to be contlnued frm 1986 to 19€'9;
tll oJC) oJ
It] 3i(") oJ
No C L49,
No C 24L,
No C 2O8,
No L 195,
No L 35O,
18. 6.198O, p.
25. 9.1-986, p.
4. 8.1-983, p.
19. 7.1983, p.
27.1,2.1985, p.
t
1,
L
6
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Whereas the energy research and devclopment programne§ aôopted by
Declslon§ 75l51O IEEC (1) and 791?85/EEC (2) nave produced posltlve
results and opened up promlslng Progpects of achleving the obJectlves
pursued; whereag a neu, prograflne for 1985 to 1988 wag'.adopted by the
Councll on 12 March 1985;
t{hereas the measures now ln prog3ess tO develOp the Use of new and
renewable sources of energy offer a guarantee of lncreased energy
iupplies for the Communlty 1n the long term; '
h,hereas Communlty and natlonal research, development and demonstratlon
prograrnmes should gradually provlde approprlate technologies to explolt
new and renewable energy §ourceg;
I
hrhereas, 1n addltlon to these programmeg, although] tt snould be
remembered that new and renewable energy soure€s aie often dependent
on local conditions and the lntGrest ln thetr expl'bttatlon vanles
throughout the Communlty, new and renewablc €nergf souPeea l"n the
Ivtember Siates must be adequately and hermonlously §evelgped;
23L, 2.9.1975, p. L.
23L,13.9.1979, p.30.rll oJ No L(') oJ No L
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tfhereae e common orlentatlon to develop neu and rcncuable ênerg/
sources should +herefore be adopted;
1. TAIGS NoTE of the Commlselon communtcatlon to the Councl1 on
a Communlty orlentatlon to develop new and renbvable 
"i."g,,§ources;
2. AGREES that a Communlty orlentatlon to develop new and renewabl.e
energy sources must seek to:
(a) optlfilze the explolta|"1on of those source§ ln the Conmunlty.
ta}«lng lnto account what ls avallable ln eech ltlember State;
(b) make lts efforts as profltable as posslble' avoldlng'
lnter aIla, clupllcatlon and enabllng all potentlal
explolters at Communlty leve1 to beneflt fron the experlence
acqulred;
(c) ensure co-operatlon at Communlty leve1 wlth t view to the
coherence, lf necessar:f, of natlonal leglslatlve, flnanclai
and lnformatlon measures;
(d) prepare, lf approprlate, meesures at Communlty leve1,
wlthout preJudlce to those already undertaken' deslgned
to encourage the uee of new and renewable ener§r sourlss;
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(e) factlltate lndustrlal co-operatlon and Èhe extenslon of
markets;
alcl REQUESTS the'Member'States to support the Commlsslon ln the
lmplementatlon of the above gul,dellnes.
A maJor crlterton governlng the communlty's promotlon of'
arrdlnvolvementwlth,êDÿpartlcularsourceofnewand
renewable energy wl11 be the ultimate prospects of economlc
vlabl11tY for that source;
3. AGREES that Member states should engage ln a tlghter exchange of
lnformation on the development of the exploltatlon of new and
renewable energy sources through concerted actlon and, lf
necessary'ensureco-ordlnatlonatCommunltylevel;
4. CALLS upon the commlssion to eontlnue and develop lts work under
the demonstratlon programme and to examlne the posslblllty of
setting up a sultalrle system for collectlng stattstl.cs on these
sources;
5. CALLS on the l.lember states to exarnlne the need to set up agencles'
in those Member States where there are none, to promote the use
of new and renewable energy Bources In order tO advlse contractlng
publ1c authorl$ies, local authorltles and small anil medlum-sized
businesses ln the plannlng of feasibillty studles and on the
technlcal and flnanclal aspects of lmplementlng proJects to
exoloit these sources; such agencles should also devote speclal
ÈEEentlon to lnformlng the publlc of the genulne posslbtlltles
for exploitlng new and renewable energy sources;
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6. CALLS upon the Commlsslon to report to 1t on a regular basls on
the development of the exploltatlon of new and renewable energy
sources ln Member States and on the lmplementatlon of the
orlentatlon;
7. REQUESTS the Commlsslon to submlt proposals to the Council as
approprlate.
The Councll also held an inltlal exchange of vi-ews on the
follow-up to thls Resolutlon. In the llght of the dlscussions, it
asked the Commlsslon to amange a meetlng of sclentlsts responslble
for new and renewable energy sources ln the varlous Member States
early ln L987 to exchange informatlon on new and renewable energy
source programmes ln progress in the Community.
lOggO e/86 (Presse L84) ood/KFlcc .../...
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INDICATÏON BY LABELLTNG OF TIIE ENERGY CONSUMPTION OF HOUSEHOLD
APPLIANCES
The Council examjned a rrumber of questions outstanding with
respect to this dossier, in particular the permisslble tolerance
margin in checking the accuracy of the consumption shown on labels.
The three draft Directives concerned are deslgned to apply
Llre I abelJ ing requ j rernen [,s prrr>v i derl for in the f ramework Directlve
adopted in 1979 (1) to the specific cases of washing machines,
dishwashers and elect,ric refrigerators, frozen food cablnets,
freezers and thelr combi-nations, for the purposes of both consumer
protection and rational use of energy.
In conclusion, the Councj 1 instructed the Permanent
Representatives Commlttee to press on with its work on the matter
in the light of today's discussions so that the Council can adopt
the Directives in question as soon as possible"
--î-- --(') (r.l No t. lr45, 1-3.Irrrre lg7q" tr.). t
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NUCLEAR QUESTIONS - PRESIDENCY CONCLUSIONS
The Council:
- 
had a useful dlscusslon of nuclear lssues ln the aftermath of
the Chernobyl accident;
- agreed that the development and use of nucrear power requlres
the maintenance of the hlghest standards of safety and envlronmental
protection, as well as co-operatlon wlthln the communlty and
lnternational Iy ;
took note of the commlsslonrs report on progress wlth the
programme of work outllned in lts framework communlcatlon of
16 June 1986, and lnvited the commlsslon to bring fortiard
detailed proposals, emphasizlng that they shourd be soundry
based and bring concrete beneflts to the peoples of the Communlty;
lnstructed the Permanent Representatlves Commlttee to exanlne
the Commissionrs proposals and brlng them forward for discusslon
by the Council as quickly as posslble;
- 
agreed, in view of the lmportance of the lssues covered by these
communications both for a safe nuclear lndustry as well as for
the protectlon of hearth and environment, that it shourd keep
these matters under urgent revlew.
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NEIrJ COMMUNITY ENERGY POLTCY OBJECTMS FOR 199S
The councll began by pointlng out that by adoptlng new
communlty energy pollcy obJectlves for 1g9s ln september 19g6,
it had clearly demonstrated the polltlcal w111 of the Communlty
and the Member States to persevere wlth restructurlng of the energy
economy so as to ensure greater securtty of supply.
At today's meetlng the Councll noted that the Comrnlssion would
submtt to a later meetlng a more detalled analysls of the lmpact of
the new market sltuatlon and an assessment of the efforts needed to
achleve the 1995 obJectlves.
Ït was also noted that at the end of 1987 the Commission would
examlne the Member states! ener.gy porlcies so as to plnpolnt the
problems experlenced and the progress made towards the obJeetlves.
SITUATION OF THE OIL MARKET 
- 
REFINING PROBLEMS
The Councll examlned the latest data on the situatlon and
asked the commlsslon to contlnue to keep a crose watch on arr
developments with respect to trade ln and consumptlon of oll and
the sltuation of the Communlty reflnlng lndustry.
tsROWN COAL AND PEAT
The Councll heard a communlcatlon from Commlssloner MoSAR
on progress ln the Commlsslon wlth work on solld fue1s. A number
of deregatlons stressed the lmportance they attached to thls dossier.
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MISCELLANEOUS DECISIONS
Ueg!tlg= !relele!i gl-eys!er-=_EUE9IEê
The Council adopted ln the offlclal languages of the Communities
the Decislon amending, with regard to the accesslon of Spaln and
Portugal, Decision 82/752/EEC on the adoptlon of a European Economic
Community research and development programme for a machlne-translation
system of advanced deslgn (EUROTRA).
The accession of Spaln and Portugal increases the number of
officlal languages to be handled by EUROTRA from seven to nine whlch,
in view of the contrastlve treatment of language palrs planned for the
system, will result ln a substantlal tncrease 1n such language pairs.
The technical and financial impllcatlons of thls extenslon caII for
substantlal modiflcatlons to the EUROTRA programme.
Consequently, the orlginal 1982 Declslon on EUROTRA has been
amended; the programme has been extended by elghteen months, and is
thus due to flnlsh in November 1989, and the flnanclal allocatlon for
the second phase, whlch ts cumently in progress, has been lncreased
by 4,5 MECU (to 2O,5 MECU from 16 MECU).
Atomlc
-qsg9!i9!
The Councll took note of a Commlsslon communlcatlon regardlng a
Memorandum of Understandlng between the European Atomic Energy
Community, represented by the Commlsslon of the European Communltles,
and Atomic Energy of Canada Llmited, concernl-ng reserach on the
health and environmental effects of radlatlon.
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The Councll adopted ln the offlclal languages of the
Communitles:
a Regulatlon extendlng (for no longer than two months) the provlslonal
antl-dumplng duty on lmports of roller bearlngs orlglnatlng ln Japan
lrtposed by Regulatlon No 25L6/86;
- 
a Regulatlon lmposlng a deflnltlve antl-dumplng duty on lmports of
potassium permânganate orlglnatlng ln the Peoplers Republlc of
Chlna and deflnltlvely collecting the provlslonal antl-dumplng duty
lmposed on lmports of potasslum permanganate orlglnatlng ln
Czechoslovakla, the German Democratlc Republlc and the Peoplers
Republlc of Chlna. The amount of the duty ls equal to either the
amount by whlch the prlce per kllograrn net free-at-Community-frontier,
not cleared through customs, is less than 2,3O ECU or 28% of thatprlce, whlchever ls the hlgher.
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